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Ml era wilt Mn tafca occasion 
that tha BaUatin doaa aat pet 
tbalMmtoM tha honored 
■uui to the height* of our grand 
mill mnwtJaa aa h. baa dooo 

Hybyiam 
/‘My Done Mr Tha apaelal era >loo 

ad tha rtftp-dfU Oaegteaa ta ended. 
U baa bnao extraordinary U more 

Weeajlhleia ao DmmwU laUa 
aaipCoogxeoathat aver tumbled oa 
tkla ooaUani that ant fid la a game 
af daa aaraaa tha on kh. 

Ba mpa: “1 W mi I ought to 
gteataaie friend* nod eouatltuenU 
aoaM aaoouat ad the legUlattoa oaact- 
•I n ikia wemtoa.*1 

Hta ooeatltarata ua wall acgoaialed with Ua aata af tha UU Coogrtea, aad 
hetota anothar ekettoo iba Bulletin 
grepout to grra la tha public eome*c- 
aountodtba honored gentleman from 
tha ninth diitrld. 

'•Before dHawing iba tart* 1 hag 
to aai bp wap «f pereonal expiaaatioo, that. M Urn dot time la mp pnbUo 
Uda I baea found It Impoakbla to keep 
1 with mp oflteim oortaaoawdeoov 
■bat Mart* 4th, 117.” 
„Wa It wonder at that because 
the gonllamaa roomed too near tba 
Metropolitan dab TTnnm in Waahluw- 

“Me mail baa ban ao baaep, |Q. 
enlviagregaaau and lagatoee to earl, 
naa and complex that attimea 1 baea 
bom uaahla to read aad much Wee to 
aaawvr all without delay.” 
... great deal 

H pm Plug of oflCMtekm ba at ye: lo many iaataoeas 1 bare bad to turn 
«•"»■»* warmest paraaaal Meade, 
tba shodmy UHMrarty* temien*rodi 
hgva Mt It to ba my duty to wort for 
tho atmoglh and integrity of tbo party 

aateauoaa, rather than to buUd up 
faction of Ymnoo man.” 
it bow patriotic tbo honored 

-—te. Uo will lore down klce- 
for tbo good of the pony. Ho 

down a greet majority «f the 
** boon loadma of the party. 

■K*** «*•*•«* »■*«» VoUilag 
yd nf ndlco mifcwk who briteve 

In and pnctiee the elril earrice relee; and wo ebargo that the honored geotte- 
amn from tho ninth U a civil aerrloe 

manta prove U?* ** tasking appoiot- 

“Ia avatyooanty of the ninth dis- 
trict there are from Ova to twenty Re- 
publican* who am eompetant to Oil el- 
•col any oovaromaat position. Why 
ere they oc* appointed The iavarla- 
b»e antwor la tho etvU srrrite law.” 

Easily ao. And thopacpla of tbo 
nieth congreestonsl district oi North 
Oarollan hunt going totakooae 
of them competent moo the conUoman 
apcoka of, and mad him to Congress— 
owatbat won’t vacate la Ua city of 
Washington for two weeks In order to 
avoid seeing ono of hie oonetUoanta, 
like tbo bowomd goatleman treated hie 
pMiUeal god-fat hor. After the honor 
od gmllmnan gom to philosophise and 
•»»t at length oa the el vU mrvlea law 

urt*bw*““*uu% »p“*• 
Hear blip: “III* mfato my that 

tbO Diagtey bill win peso tbo sJeost. 
without any material ehaogm aflaetiog Urn material Intaroot of oar people.” 

'Th* gWilllWkO mid la the outset 
that program had adjourned, but 
when ho oomm to tho tariC bill ho say* Blaoolb to oar that the Dingley bill 
will pom the 9mato Without any ma- 
terial change. DM not tho Senate ad- 
Mora wbeo tho Homo adjourned? 
Woo tbo l*ooate in asoriea the day ibis 
oommaoloMtM or add ram was malted 
to no? DM not tho geaUomaa at the 
••teat my that Coogram hod ad- 
journed? Yet ho pradlOM the Dingley Mil will pom tho Boakto. DM bo moan 
whoa It mi eta aerxt December? We 
wander It Um mUoau really knows 
that the Ualtcdgutm Sonata bad ad- 
journed. 

Wo taho ptmeare In Informing tbo 
geollowmo through Urn odumns of tho 
jyfcria that the SraaU peoaed the 
Otogtay bill wkh loosed moots, the lat- 
ter part of teat moo th. 

MTV AX* •BVJMurrx. 

•rin,v.o. 

^gjagsatasa'sns 
Tne* nllgtoa * divided In thra* 

Pb*t* (1) Kuowtedga tv Um mind IS) 
Mr* Iv UM heart (S) Obadtauot In the 

1. -Kitowfedga Uadi to bit. l<o*v 
prod boh oMUmo*. Iv order to lore 
God w* mutt know God. Falee o> 
Unoa of God will tend to wrong acU. 
Ood boa endowed oa with a moral ae- 
tata. la that moral oalui* to tbe eeat 
ot Bonooloooo. Tb* Won of ngbt la tbo 
wit thing to God. Tkko away oon- 
•eiaaoa from mew, and bo la only a 
bee at. Then ooualamee mutt hare 
koowtodg* n! God. Ue baa glean ua 
Uia Us reeled Word to oolighleo oon- 
acleuoo. Thera Ho ureal* Um way of 
•uroal life, la bla word (Jobe &9») 
aaatok kb* aerlptore. Starching for 
troth m tb* boat occupation of Um 
■lad. Trua religion oonatt* la doing 
tb* truth. !■ order to do truth 
we uioet know truth. Wrong Me** of 
God aimpirmmkn oa bar* wrong idea* 
of doty. Tbo darll delight* In mlarep- 
rwaMtag God by thorn who profess to 
lor* him. Man often believe* wbat ha 
bear* of God or about Him rather than 
•earoh HI* word for knowledge. Tim 
wlmet man that rear head any* "la all 
tby getting got wiadoen.1’ 
I Ion. Knowledge leads oa to 

Gad. I boor of auch a maa faaiog a 
good man. I do not ootnellmao know 
that to be a toot. If I bar* faith in 
wbat I bear l will trolioTo. I mart to 
March for tha facta uad dad erorythlac 
true, b* la an boveM man, aprtght la 
an bla dealing*. 1 naturally tor* that 
maa, if I bar* mot prejudice In my 
heart, bo alnnera »rs told that 
God loret thoaa. Obi let oa eearcb 
Hla Ufo and m bow Ho Uvad. 
Wo follow Hlea from tb* manger to 
Mlrarr. A pore Ufa, s holy Ufa. 
Brra Hla aoetales oouw Ond no fault 
in bias. Wa behold Ulna on tb* croaa, 
blood adeeming from Uia aid*. Vet 
man wU! not believe. 

A Zen pcod\tcti oMiocr. To 
lor* God limply maana to obey Him. 
UbodMnea la tbe hlgbeet trot of our 
acceptance of Ood. To b* a CbUoUan, 
wa moat ha born of God. "If any 
maa bare not tb* Spirit of Uhrbt be 
i* none ot baa.” (a) Lora la Um 
•bring of Chnation acUoff. (») Love 
gtorlea la toll, lore* la work far Him, 
foaa to Snndny School, ta not afraid of 
Um ana and mad. (cl Loro win sac- 
rifice tlm, money. Not give coppera 
when dollar* oouM bo given. 

4. Not grtorona to keep Ilia coca 
aland menu (<a) Becaaae of divine 
aid. Ha help* ue to obey. (6) ill* 
nenirnaolon.au ace grin-out. Hecaua* 
It ia to oer prevent advantage to stray 
God. "Haaayolong life will l giro 
Woo.” (c) Not gneroua beaaoao of 
glorioae prospect it uafoldi. By obey- 
ing God wa obtain heaven, eternal 
Ufa, a crown of life. Ufaven, oh, 
how aubUme I How grand tbe lbought at aeeing thoaa wbn hero gone before. 
Remcmbar Ileorou la for ooty Ibooo 
who lor* God and obey UIob. 

RHMrriMi er mu peer. 

to ymuie Mn la u 
W fjlhlw. 

WUnmt, On Aug. 113. 1887, lbe 
(rim mossier death Invaded our rank* 
Md took from as a Valiant Knlgbt, Robert L. Carroll, and 

Wkertat tho sorrowing members. 
whDs humbly bowing to the will of the 
Supreme Ruler of tho Universe who 
doetb oil things mu, desire to place on 
record s testimonial of lhair esteem, 
therefore be It 

BtmUti 1, That in the death of 
Rro. Cerroll, we mourn the loss of n 
^alel com rads and true Knlgbt, 
dboae noble qualities bad greatly en- 
deared blm to ns. 

Httoittd 2, Tbit we extend our deep- 
est sympathy to the bereaved wife and 

JltUe Child nm. In their irreparable 
JUmtnA 1 That a copy of these 

resolutions bo furnished tho family of 
Um dec* seed, to tboOaotoole Oavrrx 
and to the Gaetonle Optimist with re- 
«toet to publish. and that a page la 
•or minute book bo inscribed to his 
memory. 

W. Y. Wajtaas, ) B. H. Carroll. > Com. 
J. J>; Moorb. J 

Aug. 31, 1887. 

Rmetinnom or ihpiot. 

By a—«— Cwrtm I*, m 
•n»ar or SiapfoepBo. 

If A*w«i, Oar Supremo RuW hu In 
Mn all wise providence rsiDcred from 
oar order flm. Boot. Lee Carroll, who 
died Ana. 91, MOT, and white wo bow 
with eamnlmton to tbo will of Him 
who dooth an things well, wo aanoot 
bat fool Um groat loea oar order baa 
■attained In bis death— 
_ JUm{red, (1) That la the death of 
Biw. Carroll wo bare teat oaa of our 
■Met faithful member! and one whose 
luaitloa la oor fraternity as an efltel- 
sat a ad paootaal oOoor will be hard to 

Asaaiml. (•) That tbe older Under 
to Um bsraavod family tbelr sympathy 
and aloears oondslenoe ia this tbelr 
■ad aSiettan. 

BttaUrd, (.1) That throe mentations 
bo Spread apoa the mlnatea of onr 
onWr, that a eopy be seat to the fatally of oor dnsosool Brother and teat a 
00W be saal to tba Gaatonla Saiitti 
yod BpStalbl wttb rvnasot to puWlaii, 

U O. UatubST 
•. T. Homan 

This Aog. SI, MOT. 

Who* tba Shaken of Mount Lobes- 
oo know atdrs about then anybody MjO« tbo use of barbs and bow to bo 

Ttaf hove studied tba pawor of food. 
They noariv an live to a ripe Md ago. T ~- dhaker Digestive Oordial Is pro. 
f***d bf ths Sbakaro from herbs and 

jdM^aWb » apaaial tea to power over 

Jssarsrs'ar^- 
b^^MwDomg^^'dllpSoS 

•j"^2SS^.*dl^olytaJi^ 
HU by drwggiata. Trial bottta 10 

«Mnw*um mu*am. 

•w Mr. bu cnars wm >im mum 
•t ■aUM.IIU-mt rnmm* TihK 

>ii>n wh* omm wwt a«. 

Correspondence of Um dantlt 

Iotwl, 0*9.1.—Bar. M. T. Stool* 
tea tew bold la* promoted nmoea at 
tte Mattedlat church at MeAdenellla 
for tte peat 10 day* with good rtaolu. 

Boa. R. A. Millar la niU In Um 
mountain*. 

Mlaa Lillie Llnsberger, after aa «b- 
•aaea of three motilb* to Spartanburg, 
returned team leet Friday, to tte de- 
light of ter many frwada b«r». 

Mlaa litllia Johaatoo at Gastonia 
aad Mia* Lao SUaana of South Uato- 
11 aa aiaitad Mlaa Lilli. Linobarger 
Tueeday treeing aad spent tte ulgTil, Doubt leas some of oar young folka 
think tteir fialt entirely too abort. 

Wo didn’t think them wmn so many 
child ran In Iowa until a (aw day* ago 
when Mr. 3. J. Baud la hta generosity 
aononaoed a (fa* lea ertum lunch to 
tte ltitla folks. Home U or 40 from S 
your, up responded aad met at tte 
Academy, wbaro they enjoyed u flsea- 
aul evening. 

Mr. Htoo* Uobioeou, Jr,, le conduct- 
lug a waging school barauo Saturdays. 
Ail tte yoaag folk* ought to turn out 
•IKj (4I1 | p§ft, 

Mr. B. oTHnutar and family re- 
turned yesterday from u visit of a few 
day* in Clevelafid obonty. 

Mr. Alonso Groves and Mils Bale 
Williams attended Sunday school at 
tteir old church, Lowell, on last Son- 
day and wars mad* welcome by a boat 
of friends. 

Miaa Erwin Ilobinaon leave* to- 
morrow Vo enter school ut Charlotte. 

Perhaps tte old.* pear tree in tte 
oounty is ob Mr. Ell Coze's plee* near 
hern He says b* bought and cleared 
tte Imnd then In plnsa, 09 year* ago 
aad found the pear In* la tte forest, 
about a* large tfarn a* It i* now. It 
han’t missed a crop since, that he re- 
members, and still had a lice crop this 
yeur. Neat. 

TUI DUVU BSILMAD. 

Or. Mrs Mild!/ t*<nki ikt Pw.« 

Mh awd IrtM Ikt Read. 

Lincoln Journal. 

Dr. W. T. Shipp, of ML Holly, who 
MOM to be the leading spirit Id th* 
DOTtBMt for s railroad through K*st 
Lincoln, publishes a curd In the Char- 
lout Obsrrrcr In which he makes I ho 
ti at spent that tits Seaboard Air Line 
“Is to no way responsible (sic) for tbo 
surrey (being) Mads from Gastonia lo 
Denver.** He further auye that “all 
statement made by the pi css that the 
Seaboard Air Lino was doing tbo work 
bare been unauthorised” and prop lies 
that “as soon as our plant are fully 
cousumaatad (sic) I will gtr* the prop 
foil particulars.” 

Dr. Shipp has yet to learn the Meson 
that wiser men bare learned long ago 
that It la the part of wisdom to take 
the press Into your cooOdeno* and sc- 
ours its co-operation. 

Oar people, however, don’t oare 
“two hoots In Hades” who bnllds the 
read—whether It Is Cb* Seaboard Air 
Line, Dr. Shipp’s syndicate, or any- 
body ale*—Just so It is built. 

fn tbo meantime Dr. Shipp can bet 
bis sheepskin that the "press” ia going 
to trusUa for'the newt sad print It —at 
least ibis tnOnltasio*] portion of tba 
“prep” purposes doing UmL Another 
thing he can “grab stake” on* and 
that is that tba “press” can be de- 
pended on—sa lt Is always expected to 
da to work for the sneers* of any en 
Urrprise which promises to promote 
the pobllo good/ 

Bast Lincola wauls that railroad to 
ML Hotly, sad needs It sod will liber- 
ally support K. Therefore, anybody 
that can build It, baa tba permission of 
this album of song to “cut their 
pat chin’,” and we promise to liberally 
patron Isa the read by riding over It— 

■4 Sales WO la lMhtasrjr. 
Textile IxuUor, 

Seven new cotton gins of the the 
modern automatic style are being 
built along the Carolina A Northwes- 
tern (narrow gaowe) railroad. The Tex 
tile Bzcelilor understands that tbia la 
about U>* largest Mt or order* yet se- 
cured In this part of the 8outh for cot- 
ton gin machinery. Th* aforesaid 
ginneries are located at tbo following 
town* : Gastonia. N. C., and Dowling 
Green Clover, Yofkvllta, Guthries- 
yllle, Lowryivill* and Chester, all in 
8outb Carolina. Three new and Im- 
proved flour rise will all be ready fur 
■peration In tins for lb* new cotton 

crop. They oust on si. average about 
•£,000 sack, and are all within 40 
alias of Charlotte Tba Dullaa (N. 
O.) Cotton HUM. also located on the 
•eme narrow-gauge railway. Is potting 
In a ginnery, ft osonut bo gutisahl 
that tbit belt Is a One piece ««f our 

eoontry. 

rwMIsKy. 
■crmnwo (Puss I Truth. 

Merely to iiook ■ store end open It 
Is not snOoiest |o tbaos d»r» of k«ti 
baeionee rivalry. The oierebaut, lo 
order lo wooeed, meet make known 
Ms edvanUm throng h tbs newspapers 
that reach lbs paopta not only of tils 
city, hat of the torronodlng towns as 
well. ThU U dow sailed “paMlelty.” 
bet It sea be nails ee well psoogoi* -d 
nader the good sld pants of advents 
n»g. 
^ 

■•W Bow |||,| IW tysksn Fsvss. 

Onrrssrssiisss eullitiisn HastilrM 

For the beaedt of tbeatek. the writer 
Mates that ha saw la print asveia] 

ago that law, rod on Iona, boat to 
a Pooltlsa aad hoasd to tbs forebaad, 
P®Mo aad bournes of tha feet was ■ 

ears eats for typhoid favor. Ha far- 
ther states that ha baa known it tried 
la many asm witheet oae failure; 
that ha has also keowo it triad Is 
Mbsr eases of fever with desired effect. 

WeepeetfeHy. 
W. T. Halms. 

Flkeevllis, H. 0., Add- »*. *W. 

salted 

I 

M UV RAT YOU C Halim AM. 

Mo Ties ray (wnftiWi >»!■' 
!•*» u>» mrnrn1pm vas H« HaHos la- 

Y«IHa. 
WadUastua Diwatcb.Hih. 

An InleraeUag story about Li Hueg 
Chssf eomsa to a letter from Dr. Ootl- 
aua, of Peking. of reoent data, in 
v bick 1)9 IHJC 

‘‘At a recent visit which 1 mails to 
his excellency, Vloeroy LI Huns Chang 
1 found him rsailing a beautiful Rus- 
sia leather bound copy of tbe Vew Tra- 
nsient, tbat had Just bran seat to bin 
by lUv. OeorgeOwaa, of tbe London 
mlmluii. The type and paper were uf 
the pirns kind ae that presented to tbs 
Empress Dowager on her Jubilee cele- 
bration a (aw yean ego. 

“Tbe old naa waa so latest on bis 
rend lag tbat be did not uotio* me for 
several minutes, and sa 1 could eta tbe 
title ol the book, 1 put up a allsat bat 
enroest prayer that Ood might send 
btui some mrseegr |0 hie reading thet 
would appeal to bli heart. 

“In allude while be raised his eyes 
and, looking attentively at me, aatd, 
‘Dr. Goitmtui,’ur, as b* addressed me 
In Chinese, ‘Main Tai Fu, do you be- 
lieve this Rook V *Vour exotHeuey,’ 
1 replied, ‘If I did not believe that 
Book I should not have the honor of 
being your physician. I thoroughly 
believe it 

“Ax* you sure It is uol all rumor 
and repot t F’> It* sguln asked. 

“Very sura,’ I replied. 
“How do you know F" he continued. 
“By a test given in the Book Itself. 

Dors It not aay in tbs Book tbat a bad 
tree esonot bring forth good fruit T 
Tour esceileuey 1mm admitted to me 
previously thet the condition uf tbe 
people la Western lands far soryASaas 
anything la tbs East, and I can ass ore 
jus tbat the happiness sad prosperity 
of tlw various nations you have re- 
cently visited is io direct proportion to 
tbe searneas with which they live to 
precepts taught in that Book. Would 
that yeur excellency also believed it. 

“‘Why, 1 bailees that yon would 
like me turn Christian,’ hu asld, in a 
half-earnest., halt-Joking lone. 

“ ‘Not only you,’ I replied, ‘but yoor 
young Emperor and all bis people. 

"‘We have Confucius,' be replied, 
slid you have yonr Jnus; are they 
not tneeb ttie salat F* 

“‘By their fruits ye shall know 
them,’ I replied. Then, before era 
could carry on the ooavsrealkMi furth- 
er, Important dtapstclwe were brought 
tu, sod tbe Viceroy had to glee them 
his attention; bat ss a servant took 
the Book from tits hands to place It la 
Uw library, he said: “Don’t carry it to 
the library; (she it to my bed-room ta- 
ble f wUli lu look over It again ” 

I 

The Aurora hear* it whispered that 
there will be not Iree liiaa twelve 
marriage* lu Shelby before the ring- 
ing of the Christmas bells. 

Star Pointer, tlx famous paring 
torse broke tbe world's record for otx 
mile et Keedsvllle, Mass., Saturday 
last, peeing an exhibition mile lu 
1.5UJ 

A boinb-tbrowvr attempted Tuesday 
to lake the life of President Fsure of 
Pranas. Tlx bomb exploded Just 
after be passed, too late to barm him. 
Sums arrests followed. 

Tbe poet-uiBoe agfe et Mount Olive, 
near Goldsboro, was dynamited Satur- 
day morning and robbed of $300 in 

oasti and stamps. It was a neat Job 
followed by a acaltaratlon of plaster of 
Parts and no arrests. 

A Concord bicyclist ran over a China 
Urayo man named Adam Allman. 
Allman got up, remonstrated with tbe 
reckless rider, and cursed him. The 
rldvdismounted, licked Allmen, and 
then got on his wbsel agalu and burnt 
lbs wlud. 

in Charlotte Monday a little 16- 
■eoDtbs-old girl fall Into a bath-tub 
half flllsd with water. Her band and 
shoulders went under end when found 
she was tinoonacioue and was with 
difficulty resuscitated. 

A wur« naiuiorm on put Monday 
afternoon is reported by lire Greenville 
& C., -News. rodder, ootloa, end 
fruit crape wore almost destroyed A 
watermelnn was notleed which bad 
bean broken open and riddled by the 
hall aa If by grape shot. 

There tonal be money In It to men 
who advertise. Last Sunday’s Raleigh 
Nm and Obmntr had a full page ad- 
vrrtlaeaMat, which eras also admlrabla 
In other rerpecta, of a headache pre- 
paration that Is sold la little 10, 15 aad 
39 cent packages. 

Tbe Ralrigh ifm A Obttrttr notes 
that Mr, J. V. Hamrick, Labor (loan- 
raUaioner, la quoted aa • tying that If 
Shaford la nominated for Congress In 
Ux- ft-vnnth district ho will be defeotad 
te'casm tie eras against Pritchard. Tim 
Republicans "got even" with Shoford 
by red 1st rioting the State so aa to give 
lha Democrat* the Seveolh district. 

Mra. Eugenia Lewis Jooea, wife of 
Kdmued Jonra, died suddvnly at Le- 
mur last Wednesday aflaraoon. She 
had lawn 111 but a few days aod was 

regarded aa only slightly in HrpjagJ 
Death was e*us»i by a naething Hke 
manrnrl1 ia Sba waa a daughter of 
tlie late UoL A. M. JUwl*. of tha Ral- 
eigh bar, and wag one of Lenoir's moil 
charming, cultivated, and aatimabi* 
women. 

One day leak wevk a little ten year, 
ohl boy In CatMima eouaty was kind 
ling a dra In lbs atom- with oil, wlren 
an explosion follow*]. Ill* clothes la 
an Instant were covered with oil and 
flames. Tire terrorised oh I Id Ugaa to 
run around the tmarr, and aa ha ran he 
was bitten by Um d.iga. Us fell ex- 
hausted end unoonaelous, and died 
two Ireure later, ni* same waa Ban- 
ana Black welder His mother la a 
furitlye, haylug a few days bafnra 
drawn a revolver and attempted te 
take her huebaod’a life. 

Another reler baa mat death at tha 
baeda of an aaaaseln. On Wednesday 
ef hut weak Idle Me Bards, President 
of tha RrpubUe nf Uragoay waa shat 
by Avwltao Arredondo, an aflteer In 
the army who hated him. There was 
a national crMwattOn of the republic's 
ladrpetNteare. which was declared Aug. 
*8, UMQ Tbe I’mMnil we* lust 
tearing the Csllmlral with hi* ealitoet 
and resort amid clad eocleha. Arre- 
dnnda slapped forward nut of tha 
emwd, raised « pieud. shot wide of hi* 
■ark oooe, aad, before any oaa aoald 
step him. gt-oe a second Ham wouad- 
fag Ms victim la the teft breast. The 
President sank down and expired. 

Rice** Ouoae Greece Lie I mewl ceree 
nil aahea and pains. We gesanatss It. 
i X. Carry A Oo 

I(WtUat*ten ntoWi ua'i wie 
<u AIL 

OralMM Slautr. 

If North Carolina Democrat* can- 
out via on their record of a clean, 
mu nominal government for t wanly 
yrara, together with WbtM mpremacy, after bayIeg bad the experience of the 
l«et two yean, It will bo la order to 
tuk tin people what they hare done 
with their boasted good sense, aelf- 
reepeot sod State pride. 

meseo-i *■!>♦ -ipniii," w^,. 
•Selhr Aarora. 

We hare oo partieaUr fanoy fur 
corubreed, but we must politely In- 
form tbe Charlotte Oberrw,'* lady cor- ! 
leapotidooi that wo will taka a little 
■alt in oar*. 

JUST IN. 
k 

Tb« flnt»l and moat co«|dutf) line* of 

Watches, 
Clocks, 
Jewelry, 
Spectacles 

oud 
Musical Cowls 

ever brought to QaatooLs. 
Rrwpeetfolly, 

TORRENCE, 
JitMrai.an and Ottican. 

Notice I 
Tbe •npsrtaerrtklp biffCoftnj extotuav Ur 

tweo* J. fti. McLaufbcn aid T C. (rwixm. 
tT*£*ff "■ JMoLauaton bOa.ll dbSrd. 
J. % NaUuiWa Mrckaibac uaicr—t owaad 
by T. C. lairam. tl»a i»tn Ifretriw win ba 

n at Q. W. Me! «ar*or> A Oo. 
J. K. McLaouhkx, 
T. U. lawiUN. 

SALEM 
Aes&emjr end OolMf, fnr Olrls pod You no 
Wotara. Hf« home mine topviber villi Adi 
ptwlnre loefr\rot*oo. Kpreuuisrt to Music* Art. 
■oc«4rwl UncutfM. Commercial piul |nd«- 
irtol SCudW. ItuPirullon founded la IIM 
The Vicirtsicr show* 94 loss year. Inr term 
bf«lni T4nrAy. SofAl tfVT. Mend for Qsts- 
kMrue to !!*▼. J. H. tuvMLV, Principal, 

Salem. North QeroMnp. 

Land Salt). 
ftnuMt b> aa ordar caado at Sonar tarm 

UR ul tka Mipertur Court or Oaaoa County bi 
lb* oaaa o' w it. mocarda. w. a. ra. WUQaa 
kletiariia, I will Oder fur aaia u> tv btutwat 
btddor aa Uia Court Houaa door la UaUaaTu. C. 

an Jdaaday. mb day W iapb, MW, 
a oartaln tract at land, dt aoraa man or laaa. 
auiatad In aakl aouary a oar tbaalay. »lolna 
laoda or J. a Snub, Jaaob Jaotlna and ottan, 
upon wMoh tbraaid fa Uaobarda un iwaldca. 
Timt OiMutldnl (>0 at oorohaao manor la 

ba paid In caah oa day ot naif, tba other two 
tblrda (SI uralra moattn arur dale, with 
liitoaaa (rota daw. 

J. ft. V am, Ouamtariuoer. 
Aua. la. MW. 

A. L HEM DON, 
Tonsouial. Paklok 

MIWLT r ITT AD DP 

In Corner Knom Y. U. C. A. HulWIi.y. 
K Irate laaa Workmen Employed 

and Kit at claaa work 
Quay ante**!. 

This For You, Read It. 
You say you are "Hard on tfboea V1 

Trui, In ioiim luslancet, but mar* 
frequently th« fault la In Um shoe. 
See that the tlioe la well made and of 
good material. That tlia Inner eotee, 
taps and counters are tolld Iralber. 
Till* Insures good wear, and will not 
turn cranky whan worn In rain. 

Du not pay 11.26 for a *1.00 shoe, 
nor |a.U0 fur a f 1.60 shoe, nor *3 00 
for a |S 00 shoe, for you will still think 
you tie -Hard on Slaws" Rut boy 
with a guarantee—that tha shoe la 
light- that Ilia prtoe la right. 

Ws carry a compfcle Hnn of Gant’s 
Ladies'. Misses, and Children's aluwa, 
in all grades, all prices, and all lbs 
leading itylee. 

Cau pleuax nil—even the moat 
fastidious Ws buy with a guarantee 
—we sell with a guaranies YOU 
RUN NO RISK. If after Tair trial 
our shoes dn not give sails/actiod 
return them to us, wa will repair them, 
furnish another pair, or, refund your 
money. See our styles, buy from n« 
and be oonvtoord that you are NOT 
"Hard on Shoos" 

Vary respectfully, 
Cline and Cornellmt. 

Gaslonis Aug. 12, 1897. 

Do Yon Want a Piano? 
insms: 

THE STIEFF PIANO 
pme>«e.a Him lulraorlDaUa qmIuv at toac^itoac vocal HPaws wllSCmf,i0 tanUo kiwactal and peculiar eUana. 
71>e»«w« PUnn ha* made many a Soma 
happy. Three rvnorailona aiitM tbl* pknains lait. and >»•« M apeaktos vd- 
nan for um nano. 

<w»aainil»i Twat .... 

MvimI (Sr lllaMnM raialasa*. 

IILTIIOIE,.I lerth Libert; SL 
TASHUGTOI,—5S111th St. I. V. 

R. C. WARREN, 
Btocksmlthlng and Wood Work. 

GASTONIA. N. C. 

feed tn4 Ins. 
• •I'M huiwu mod mhunmjf Hun rl«M I* Br •POOtW;, but i wan elirim rO'ir Ur* Bead do 

yoor wood wort >u*c aa wall. 

fork Done Promptly. 
Sarlnw emptoyrd an oxpcri aa*i*i ant of n 

ftan Bxacricaof, 1 am better prepared Uan 
ever before Tor dotaf your wore BrwatUr It Udkltf* a* to seethe atari wtio wtiiubli 
wort "rtflil away.'* 

It Prtus Tbit in Kl|it. 
wiuim I do Rinnntmcd norfc nod do H wtwn 

you wmnl II. ay atom rim a just u wrii U 
tn|twtirk. At lkt> ammo old MuAd. 

R. C. WARREN. 

Furniture For All. 
Mo mallei what you want to the Furniture line, cxne to Armjtroug’g 

to get It. We have bought tbe heaviest atock for our fall trade that we 
liava aver handled. 

Elegant Oak Suita 
flanging In price from SU to S15. Coma In and eee thorn. 

Chairs. Chairs, Chairs. 
A big carload of chair*—all aorta, ilylaa, and prfcaa. 

Beautlfal Extension Dining Tables. 
A H anise me Stock of Ltnnges. 

It will be a pleasure to e»«o*r you oor good* and quota yon price*. 

Armstrong Furniture Company. 
We Are 

Dally Receiving 
Our Fall Stock of 

Shoes, Dry Goods, Clothing 
and Gent’s Furnishings. 

g3a“ Cull to see us. We can give you low prices. 
* 

McDill, Pressly & Co. 
* ..- 

-- 

Turkey and Greece. 
u£tVSS£tZZ1OTr.Sr"'«“»—• ~ tt. 

But the Point 
lbat should Inbrat housekeepers la not how to vat the batter of n. 
bow and where to uWam the BEST QBEA9E, for Uielr bread and*?!?’ }?*• 
cooking purpoaae 

™ lor 

Kinf?ait'h Lard 
glvAa unlr»r**l aaUefaetlun to all who eta It, and It TOU have no, K 

■bonld nod ep an order and let us supply you. 
n01 ute‘1 », you 

Vae "IlnlWr Klnp”or‘•Mlloo” Klour, Ktngen’a Ham eooked 
baa* Lard, and yne will be aa happy a* the Sultan Is orer hiTrlct™-.1' K,ne 

Tours, ate. 

edoak sc o chute* 

Advertising: is 

The Llg:ht to Guide 

The Buyer to Your Store, 
If you have no light a buyer may 

•tumble upon your place of huaineaa bv -- ■ 
"*** 

h^Tiw.. zstr-. 
may follow a brighter light rt’ w 

Put an advertiaemant in Tug Ga*»«*,- 
how it is like a good light brightly burning 

"** *** 


